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News this week
A limited company
Good news, the Save Hulme Hippodrome campaign group is now a registered company, limited
by guarantee. In the coming days we will be putting in place the policies needed for our finances
and for good governance arrangements.
We are also keen to invite self-nominations to be a director from people who reflect the diversity of
our supporters and community. Please also make contact if you’d like an informal chat first.
Gill Wright
It’s with great sadness that we record the passing of Gill Wright earlier this month. Gill was a
leading member of the campaign to save Victoria Baths in south Manchester, a Grade II* listed
building, and we’ve previously mentioned here the lessons we are still learning for our campaign
from her work and magnificent legacy. Her obituary was published this week in The Guardian. RIP
https://www.theguardian.com/culture/2021/mar/24/gillian-wright-obituary
Drone video survey for roof repairs
We are hoping to be able to organise a drone video of the roof and guttering issues (holes,
blockages, water ingress) of Hulme Hippodrome to encourage the new owner to take good care of
the building and make it weatherproof.
Rising from the Rubble
This encouraging headline is for a news item that tells the story of a historic pub in London that
has been rebuilt - brick by brick - by a developer after it was illegally bulldozed to make way for
flats. Carlton Tavern will reopen soon, six years after the local council’s planning committee forced
the rebuilt to start. We and many campaigners hope this legal precedent will help prevent
developers demolishing any other sites.
Read the full article, also in The Guardian, at - https://tinyurl.com/dx5r2mw
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